
Use for all new Plantings of Bare Rooted Vines and Trees
Abzorber is a starch based super absorbent polymer granule. Mixed with water 
it forms a hydrogel to use as a root dip for all bare rooted new plantings. Dipped, 
coated roots absorb, hold and release moisture to the roots as required.

Abzorber treated roots create a great micro-environment for any added bio-
inoculants such as Trichoderma or Mycorrhizal fungi to flourish. Any nutrients 
added are also held and released to developing roots. Abzorber is bio-degradable, 
ultimately becoming a food source for the beneficial fungi in the soils. 

Moisture Retention and Delivery System

Directions for Use:

Use 4-8g per litre of clean water. Agitate vigorously and slowly add the product. 
Allow hydrogel to fully hydrate before adding other nutrients.  

Dip plant root structure ensuring good coverage. Lift and allow excess to drain 
before planting.  Adjust root dip texture by adding more water or Abzorber. 

Suggested Applications:

Incorporate Bio-Inoculants such as Trichoderma and Mycorrhizal fungi.

Ensure Abzorber Root Dip is fully hydrated before adding nutrients. 

Mix all nutrients together prior to adding to root dip.

Grapevines and Apples: Use Unite WP at a rate of 6g per litre of root dip.

Kiwifruit: Use Kiwivax as part of your root dip. Rate is 1-2g per litre of root dip.
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Net Contents: 1kg



Batch:   
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Health and Safety Information: 
*  Use Abzorber in a well ventilated area  *  Wash hands after handling 
*  In case of allergic reactions, treat symptoms and contact a doctor.
*  Product not intended for ingestion  *  Keep out of reach of children
*  In case of ingestion seek medical attention *  Always re-seal packages

Technical assistance, call Agrimm Technologies Ltd on 03-325-3311
Imported, Packaged and Distributed by Agrimm Technologies Ltd

Storage: Store in a Cool Dry Place.                              Shelf Life: 2 years

READ SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE OPENING OR USING

Notice to Buyer: The manufacturer of Abzorber and Agrimm Technologies Ltd 
make no warranty of any kind on the use of this product and accepts no liability 
for results from its use whether used in accordance with the label directions or 
otherwise. 


